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Through the integration of our API (Application Programming Interface), we unlock an open channel 
of communication that enables your e-Commerce platform or online store to send individual orders 
directly to our production plant. Our API is the perfect tool for our larger, more technologically savvy 
partners who seek full automation and pricing benefits!

The StickersAndPosters.com API enables us to retrieve orders for your site’s point of sale so we can 
print and manufacture them, on-demand, and package and drop-ship directly to your customers. 
Acting as the invisible link in your business and fulfillment funnel, we take your orders from print to 
delivery.

This guide explains how to set up and integrate with the StickersAndPosters.com API. 

Overview

An application initiates HTTP communication with the S&P server at the HTTPS port 443. All interac-
tions with the host server are through the HTTP POST method. The HTTP message content sent is 
formatted as an XML document. The application then receives response data from the S&P server 
formatted as an XML document containing status and other information.

Upon establishing a connection with the interface to the S&P server, the customer’s application sends 
the HTTP message using the HTTP POST method. The header section must specify the content type 
as “text/xml”. The content of the HTTP message is the XML document containing the data needed to 
initiate submission of an order. The application then waits for a response.

The interface at the S&P server receives the HTTP content and attempts to parse the received XML 
document and perform the requested action.

The interface then generates new XML content to be returned to the application. The application, upon 
receiving the response, evaluates the response to determine if the desired action was performed.

S&P will provide connection URLs for order submission upon request by the customer. 

NOTE: Not all examples shown will apply to all customers. Examples are only shown to highlight the 
different options for submitting orders and items in different ways.

General Programming Information
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Poster SKUs:

A0-PSTR-MKE = A0 Poster
A1-PSTR-MKE = A1 Poster
A2-PSTR-MKE = A2 Poster
A3-PSTR-MKE = A3 Poster
A1-PSTR-STKY = A1 Sticky Backed Poster
A2-PSTR-STKY = A2 Sticky Backed Poster
A3-PSTR-STKY = A3 Sticky Backed Poster

Gloss – Satin Wrapping Paper SKUs:

WP-20-STD-030 = 20” x 30” Wrapping Paper Sheet
WP-006-STD-030 = 6’ x 30” Wrapping Paper
WP-012-STD-030 = 12’ x 30” Wrapping Paper
WP-030-STD-030 = 30’ x 30” Wrapping Paper

Sticker SKUs:

Decal = 3”x 4” sticker
GDecal = 3”x 4" sticker - Gloss Finish 4x6Decal = 4”x 
6” Sticker
4x6GDecal = 4”x 6” Sticker - Gloss Finish 6x8Decal = 
6”x 8” Sticker
6"x8"GDecal = 6"x8" Sticker - Gloss Finish 8x10Decal = 
8"x10" Sticker
8x10GDecal = 8”x 10” Sticker - Gloss Finish 
BumperSticker = 3”x 10” Bumper Sticker w/ Full bleed

Matte Wrapping Paper SKUs:

WP-20-MAT-030 = 20” x 30” Wrapping Paper Sheet 
WP-006-MAT-030 = 6’ x 30” Wrapping Paper
WP-012-MAT-030 = 12’ x 30” Wrapping Paper
WP-030-MAT-030 = 30’ x 30” Wrapping Paper 

List of SKU #s Accepted Upon Submission

<Request> 
<DocType>Order</DocType> 
<CustID>1001</CustID> 
<CustZip>12345</CustZip> 
<PO>276711</PO> 
<ShipTo> 
<FirstName>First Name</FirstName> 
<LastName>Last Name</LastName> 
<Company>Company Name</Company> 
<Adrx1>Street Address</Adrx1> 
<Adrx2>Apt, Suite, etc.</Adrx2> 
<City>City</City> 
<State>State</State> 
<Zip>Zip</Zip> 
<Country>Country or Country Code</Country> 
<Email>Ship-To Email address</Email> 
<Phone>Ship-To Phone Number</Phone> 
</ShipTo> 
<ShipFrom><!-- NOTE: ShipFrom Section is 
OPTIONAL. ShipFrom Address under your customer 
record will be used if this is NOT sent in Request--> 
<Company>Company Name</Company> 
<Adrx1>Street Address</Adrx1> 
<Adrx2>Apt, Suite, etc.</Adrx2> 

<City>City</City> 
<State>State</State> 
<Zip>Zip</Zip> 
<Phone>Ship-To Phone Number</Phone> 
</ShipFrom> 
<ShipMethod>UPS Ground</ShipMethod> 
<ProductionPriority>Express</ProductionPriority> 
<OrderNotes><![CDATA[You can put any notes in 
here you need]]></OrderNotes> <!-- EXAMPLE #1 - A 
basic item, with one design --> 
<Item> 
<CustSKU>X459</CustSKU> 
<SKU>WP-006-STD-030</SKU> 
<Descrip>6' x 30" Wrapping Paper</Descrip> 
<DesignType>7</DesignType> 
<DesignArt>http://www.somesite.com/654321.pd-
f</DesignArt> 
<DesignThumb>http://www.somesite.com/89123.jp-
g</DesignThumb> 
<Qty>2</Qty> 
</Item> 
</Request> 

Request Document Examples



<Request> 
<DocType>Order</DocType> 
<CustID>1001</CustID> 
<CustZip>99999</CustZip> 
<PO>AAAA-002</PO> 
<ShipTo> 
<FirstName>First Name</FirstName> 
<LastName>Last Name</LastName> 
<Company>Company Name</Company> 
<Adrx1>Street Address</Adrx1> 
<Adrx2>Apt, Suite, etc.</Adrx2> 
<City>City</City> 
<State>State</State> 

<Zip>Zip</Zip> 
<Country>Country Code</Country> 
</ShipTo> 
<Item> 
<SKU>Decal</SKU> 
<Descrip>Decal</Descrip> 
<DesignType>6</DesignType> 
<DesignArt>http://www.somesite.com/art.png</DesignArt> 
<DesignThumb>http://www.somesite.com/art.png</DesignThumb> 
<Qty>10</Qty> 
</Item> 
</Request> 

NOTES:
The example request above represents the minimum information required to submit an order for decal(s). The 
PO # provided in the <PO> element MUST NOT include an underscore character (_). 

The <ShipMethod> element is not shown. For decal orders, S&P will determine the shipping method, typically 
USPS First Class Mail for smaller quantities. S&P Developed tracking is available via TrackMyMail.biz. *Please 
note: this method was developed to keep cost as low as possible for these small sticker shipments.

The <ShipFrom> element is not shown. For most decal orders, S&P will use a custom-printed mailing enve-
lope. Anything provided in the <ShipFrom> field will be ignored for decal shipments. 

Like the <ShipMethod> element, a <ShipFrom> element may be provided for decal quantities too large to fit in 
the standard First Class Mail envelope.

The <DesignType> element is required and MUST be specified as 6 for S&P items (Stickers and Posters) or 7 
for GiftWrap.

The <DesignArt> and <DesignThumb> elements are required. The preview file provided in the <DesignThum-
b> field can be the same file as the <DesignArt>. However, we prefer that you provide a JPG version of the art 
in the <DesignThumb> field.

For more detailed information about Artwork for each product please refer to our
S&P Customer Artwork Preview File Guidelines. 

Request Document Sample [FULL REQUEST]

trackmymail.biz/
https://stickersandposters.com/guides/SP_ArtworkGuidelines.pdf


POST ship notification to. S&P 

XML Field Definitions



Example Responses

<Response> 
<Time>6/27/2021 11:25:51 AM (Central Time)</Time> 
<STATUS>200</STATUS> 
<SSIOrderID>1038</SSIOrderID> 
<PO>276711</PO> 
</Response> 

Successful Submission Response

<Response> 
<Time>6/27/2021 11:33:40 AM (Central Time)</Time> 
<STATUS>500</STATUS> 
<ERROR>There were no line items on the order</ERROR> <ORIGINAL_REQUEST> 
<![CDATA[ 
<Request> 
<DocType>Order</DocType> 
<CustID>1001</CustID> 
<CustZip>12345</CustZip> 
<PO>276711</PO> 
<ShipTo> 
... 
</ShipTo> 
<ShipMethod>Ground</ShipMethod> 
</Request> 
]]> 
</ORIGINAL_REQUEST> 
</Response> 

(You would receive this same response if there were line items, but no quantities specified.)

Error Response: No Line Items Specified 



Example Responses

<Response> 
<Time>6/27/2021 11:29:43 AM (Central Time)</Time> 
<STATUS>500</STATUS> 
<ERROR>Invalid DocType or invalid XML data</ERROR> 
<ORIGINAL_REQUEST> 
<![CDATA[ 
<Request> 
<DocType>Order</DocType> 
<CustID>1001</CustID> 
<CustZip>12345</CustZip> 
<PO>276711</PO> 
<Unterminated_Element> 
<ShipMethod>Ground</ShipMethod> 
<Item> 
... 
</Item> 
</Request> 
]]> 
</ORIGINAL_REQUEST> 
</Response> 

(Note the element in Red in the original request) 

Error Response: Incorrect XML

<Response> 
<Time>6/27/2021 11:20:01 AM (Central Time)</Time> 
<STATUS>500</STATUS> 
<ERROR>Specified Art Files are missing</ERROR> 
<SOURCE>Art File: 9123456.psd</SOURCE> 
<ORIGINAL_REQUEST> 
<![CDATA[ 
<Request> 
<DocType>Order</DocType> 
<CustID>1001</CustID> 
<CustZip>12345</CustZip> 
<PO>276711</PO> 
<ShipTo> 
... 
</ShipTo> 
<Shipper>UPS</Shipper> 
<ShipMethod>Ground</ShipMethod> 
<Item> 
... 
</Item> 
</Request> 
]]> 
</ORIGINAL_REQUEST> 
</Response> 

Error Response: An Art File Could Not Be Located



The table below shows the accepted values for the <ShipMethod> field in the XML Document. At 
this time, the interface on the S&P server does NOT validate the contents of the <ShipMethod> 
field; however, the <ShipMethod> field must be specified exactly as shown in the first column of 
the table below to assure the correct method is used to ship the order.
 
Some of the listed shipping methods may NOT be commonly used by S&P and/or more methods 
may be available. Please discuss your shipping needs with S&P before planning your XML imple-
mentation.

Valid Shipping Methods



If you want to receive notification when packages ship from S&P, you need to provide an API 
endpoint that we can POST and XML notification message to.

To use this feature, we need to have the URL of your endpoint and any specific additional infor-
mation required to be included with the POST message, such as for authentication.

When this is set up, and when an order ships, our system will attempt to POST a message to 
your server in the format shown below. Our system does not inspect any contents of the response 
from your server, but rather only looks at the returned HTTP status codes, and responds as 
shown here: 

 <order id="YOUR_PO_NUMBER" status="shipped"> 
<SSIOrder id="S&P_INTERNAL_ORDER_NUMBER" /> 
<shipment shipper="UPS" method="UPS Ground" /> 
<tracking number="FIRST_TRACKING_NUMBER" /> 
<tracking number="SECOND_TRACKING_NUMBER" /> 
</order> 

HTTP Status Action
200 Considers the notification successful, will not try again 
4xx Temporary failure, will retry the notification a number of times 
Any Other Permanent Failure, will not retry to submit. 

Receiving Shipment Notification from S&P

Sample Standard Ship Notification XML POST Data
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